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THE FLOOD MYTH OF THE CHIPPEWAS.

BY

Albkrt B. Reagan.

Manahnsh is the crator god of the Chippewa Indians. Soon after his

birtli his parents were botli killed by a clan (»f sea lions. After tlieir death
he lived with his .grandmother till he became of age. He then decided to

go ont and avenge the death of his parents. The sea monsters who had
killed his parents lived on an island. This was first surrounded by water
for a short distance. Then for a space of about a mile and a half there

was a circular band-area of floating pitch-like ice across which a canoe

could not venture without certainly getting stuck in the pitcli and con-

sequently being captured. But notwithstanding this apparently unsur-

mountable difficulty, Manabush was determined.

He told his grandmother his plans. She listened attentively to their nar-

ration, then sadly advised him not to undertake the hazardous task, though

she wished to see the annihilation of the destructive sea beasts. In con-

cluding she said. "It is no use for you to fight with tlie sealions of that

island. Your canoe will get stuck in the pitch. Then the beasts will come
out and devour you." But he was the more determined. He made a large

canoe and covered it with tallow so it would float and go through the pitch.

After it was completed, he made a strong bow and prepared plenty of

arrows. He then launched his canoe and told his gi-andmother to go ahead

of him with another canoe in a zigzag way up the channel a little distance

at the start. (This custom of having the women proceed a war party for a

little way when starting on a war expedition was long afterwards followed

by the Chippewas in starting on the war path against the Sioux.) Then
when everything was ready, he started out on his war enterprise.

After considerable labor in paddling and pushing his canoe through and

over the pitch-like ice, he landed safely on the island in the night where

he stayed till the break of day. Then at dawn he gave the warwhoop and

ran for the house of the king, or chief sea monster. Upon hearing the

warwhoop, the king .lumped from his bed and got his bows and arrows

;

and the two powerful beings started to fight according as they were gifted

by their superior givers. The battle was terrible. They fought continu-

ously for two days without killing each other. Then they rested on their

arms with the contest a draw.

But Manabush had advisers at hand. On the evening following the second

day's battle, Batter, a bird of the blue jay family, accosted him and said:

"You can not kill King Sealion by shooting him in the body, as his heart

and vital parts are not there as in most beings." Then after a short pause,

he continued : "I will tell you where they are if you will promise to give

me some of the meat from his dead carcass."

With open mouth and wide eyes, Manabush listened to Batter's state-

ment and advice till he had closed, then replied : "My brother, if you will

tell me where King Sealion's heart is I will give you the meat you ask and

make you king of the Blue Jays and all meat birds."
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"lu truth." spoke up Batter as he flew to a limb over Manabush so as to

be heard more easily without talking loud enough to be heard by any one

else, "this monster's heart is in his little toe. Aim for that next time you go

to battle with him and you will succeed."'

The morning of the third day Manaliusli again gave the warwhoop. Im-

mediately King Sealion came out with his full equipment for battle. The
fight was on. Manabush aimed for the little toe of his adversary. The ar-

row struck squarely and penetrated the vital regions. King Sealion keeled

over and died there and then, seeing him fall. Manabush ran to him. took

out his big knife and scalped him. He then sailed across the surf to where
he had left his grandmother, singing his song of victory as he went, as

the Indians have since sung when returning from a battle field.

When his grandmother lieard him coming singing the victory song, she

started out to meet him in lier canoe. Meeting him, she took the scalp

and went on ahead of him to sliore. Landing, she called the village neigh-

bors and all commenced to liave tlie war dance around the scalp in the

middle of the dance hall, as it has since been the custom of the Indians to

dance the war dance down through the ages. Thus they danced till they had

completed the orgie. after which tliey sm<iked the i)ipe of jjoacc.

This dance lasted four days. Then Manabush bade his grandmother good-

bye and started west over the earth in quest of other '•hurtful" ])easts.

After foiu' days of journeying he met four wolves, one of which was a

chief. The.se accompanied him for foiu* days in his passing westward. As
he thus journeyed with them, he noticetl every evening when they camped
for the night tliat they would pile sticks in a lica]) and King Wolf would

jump over the pile four times, after whicli tiie wood would catch fire with-

oiit the aid of a fire-starter. By watcliing them, he also learned the art.

On they traveled. As they thus journeyed, young wolves followed along

behind and chased flown the moose and deer and killed them as needed.

Then they would dress and cook some and .ill wnubl eat to their satisfaction.

So all had a pleasurable time.

After journeying four days with the wolf piuk. be chose for his compan-

ion one of the young wolves whom he calle(i bis iicidicw. Leaving the rest

behind, he then traveled on in his western tr.ivcls. The evening of the first

day after they had parted company with the other wolves they came

upon the track of a moose which it was d(>cided his nephew should chase

on the following morning. That lught MaiiMhusli bad ;in unfavorable dream.

The next morning as a conseciuence of the forhoding evil foreshadowed in it.

he cautioned his comrade to lie careful, "riie ilrcjini w.is .ibout chasing this

moose." lie said. '"It was a bad dream about you in this chase." He con-

tinued: "In (basing this moose \ou arc to trM<-k. wbciic\'er you come to

a little sti'eam always cut a tice down ami wall< aci'oss it. Don't Jump
over the stream. Be careful."

.\s per arrangement, the nephew started out on the chase. .Manabush fol-

lowing his tracks. Soon he came to a little stream over which he fell a tree

as he had been instructed. He then crossed it safely. After a while he

came to another very small stream which he thought he would jump, as it
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seemed too small to take time to cut a tree down on which to cross. Fur-

thermore, lie could see the moose oidy just a little further on, staggering

with fatigue, and, by crossing immediately, he coidd soon overtake it. He
could even taste fresh meat, he imagined, the moose being so sure his. As
he jumped, the stream instantly swelled its dimensions to a raging torrent

aud swept him away with it. It had been caused to become a large river

by the great Suake God who lived near a sand point that projected into the

lake a little way off from the outlet of the river. This snake god's home was
on an island just beyond the sand point. Here he lived in company with

many other snakes and other animals that live in the water. Here they

had their lodges, as did the bear family. These snakes and beasts were the

great evil enemies of our race. Here to this island the wolf was taken

prisoner. There he \'\'as killed and skiinied and his hide was used to cover

the door-way of the principal lodge of the place where the greater i)art of

the snakes went in and out in their strollings about.

Following along behind, Manabush tracked his nephew to this .second

stream, now a big river, and found that his tracks ended there. At once he

knew he had disobeyed his orders of the morning when he had told him to

cut a tree across every stream he came to. He luid cut one tree down and

had crossed the stream there safely. Now he had disobeyed orders ancT

had tried to jump the stream, but was taken by the current. And the

stream getting larger and swifter as it passed out toward the lake, took him

out with it to the residence of King Snake. There this snake and his

companions had killed him and took his hide for a door-cover for the

snakes' passage-way. Finding that the tracks ended at the stream-crossing

and that he had undoubtedly been swept out into the lake. Manabush started

down its winding course, hoping against hope that he might find him

stranded and yet ali\-e. or miglit be lucky enough to tind his body, if dead.

He had luck in obtaining de.sired information, but not his comrade's body.

As he neared the stream's mouth, he saw a bird looking down into the

water. He slipped slowly up to it and made a gralt for its head. Unluckily,

however, he just missed his hold and ruffed up the feathers on the back

of its head and neck. The bird was Kingfisher. The top Inuich of feathers

on his head Manabush made by this stroke, by grabbing him by the head

and slipping his hold. Escaping, the bird flew away a short distance and

lit. Then looking back and seeing Manabush. he said : "I would have

told you where your nephew has gone had you not grabbed me as you did."

Manabush. however, was equal to the occasion, for he knew the weak

points in the make-up of the lives of all living things. Se he said to him:

"Come over and tell me and I will make you a pretty bird." In consequence

of this promise, he flew near and told him that his nephew had been killed

by King Snake who lived near the sand point. He told him further that

the snakes and bears and other water beasts come out on the sand point to

sun themselves about noon each nice day and the King Snake would be

the last one to come on shore. Manabush thanked him for the information

and then "fixed him up" and made him a pretty bird by rubbing his breast

with white clay and painting his body Idack-blue.
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Having completed his tallving witli Kingfisher, he started for tlie sand

point mentioned, after lie had made a strong how and had prepared hull-

rush tops for arrows. AVhen he got near the sand heach he said to him-

self: "I will he a tree-stub". And on reaching the place he turned into

a stub of a poplar tree. Then after while as the sun ascended the heavens,

the snakes came out to sun themselves on the sand as they were wont to

do. The white bears came last, followed by King Snake. The others had

noticed nothing; but King Snake at once noticed the tree-stub. "What
is itV" he asked. On scanning it further, he exclaimed: "I believe that is

Manabush standing there I" He then turned to one of the chief snakes and

said: "Go to yonder stub. Climb it. Then coil around it and squeeze it

hard." This snake chief did as he was bidden. He coiled himself around

it and squeezed; but Manabush never moved. After this snake had tried

his crushing powers for a considerable time, he gave it up and went back

to where King Snake was. saying: "That can't be Manabush." King

Snake, however, was not satisfied. He turned fo a white bear and com-

manded him. also, to examine the supposed stub, saying: "You go and climb

on that stub to its very top. Then climb down so a>< to scr.-itch it as you

descend." The bear did as he was told. Manabusli nearly yeileil, but never

moved. Going back to his master, the bear s.iid : "Tliat can( be .Mana-

bush." Being satisfied. King Snake immedialely (•.uiic asliorc and stretched

himself on the sand in the sun.

After all the reptiles were fast asleep, Manabush turned to lie a man
again. He then took out his bow and arrows and went near King Snake

and shot him in the body. l>ut without injuring him in the least. He then

remendiered what Kingfish(>r had told him. that to injure King Snake he

must shoot Ills shadow. So \\itli the second shot he ainied ai the beast's

shadow, and instaidly the reptile stretched out and gas|(e;l in awful pain.

Seeing this, Manabusli starteil back to gel a few logs togi-ther to make a

raft, for Kingfisher had told him that if he wounded King Snake, he would

flood the world to the top of the trees in revenge. Then the water would

go down again. Rut if he killed him, he would destroy the wliol(> world in a

ndghty flo((d. The waters had already begun to rise. So he got on the

raft he had succeeded in making and floated about as he watched the wat(>r

rise until the trees all disappeared. Then the water went down again.

After it had got dry on the earth again, he went back to tell Chief Wolf

what had happened. After narrating this to the wolf tribe, lie went back

to the lake where he had had the encounter with King Snaki'i he knew by

the world's not being destroyed utterly that this snake had only been

wounded. Conse(iuently, he had it in his mind to msike sure of his killing

him, be the consetpiences what they woidd.

As he was walking along the shore of the lake on his retiini. he heaiil

something rattling. Looking aheatl. he saw a large frog-like, old lady of

the l»ad-witcli type jumping along. Siie had a laltle which she used in

doctoring the sick. She also liad a p.ack of basswood on her back.

"Helloo. grandma," be shouti'd to her. •"Where are you going?''
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"I am going to King Snake's liouse to doctor liim," answered tiie frog-

lady.

"Wliy, wliat is tlie matter witli King Snake, grandma?"
"One great god, Manabusli, sliot King Snake for revenge."

"Grandma, teaoli me your medicine," broke in Manabnsli. "I will pay

you."

Tempted with the promised pay, the old medicine-frog-lady told him all

about her doctoring and medicine songs. Then after he had learned all

she could impart, he killed her and, skinning her, put the skin on himself.

He then took the rattle and the pack of basswood bark and started for the

village where King Snake lived. On the way he stopped where the old frog-

lady had lived. There he made himself much at home and waited an invita-

tion to doctor. The evening following his arrival, a messenger came to him
saying: "Grandma, you are again requested to come and doctor King

Snake."

"All right," answered Manabush.

Then imitating the old frog-lady, he started to finish his killing of King

Snake. Moreover, realizing the dire results that would follow, he got a

lot of trees together for a raft, as he journeyed toward that snake's house.

Getting everything in readiness, he entered that reptile's yard. As he

entered the door he noticed his nephew's skin hanging as a curtain to the

doorway. The sight of it made him feel so badly that he almost cried. He
entered the house, they, of course, supposing him to be the old-medicine-

frog-lady. They had him enter the room where King Snake lay very weak
and sick. On entering, he took his rattles and started to sing the medicine

songs he had learned from the aged frog-lady. As he sung, he crawled

nearer and nearer to King Snake's side. As he did so, he saw that the arrow

he had shot at the previous time was still imbeded in the flesh with the

broken end still sticking out. He waited. At the opportune moment he

pushed the arrow completely in and instantly killed King Snake. He then

immediately fled from the house, singing to cover his tracks and to pre-

vent suspicion.

He knew the consequence of his act and made with all speed for his raft,

and none too soon, for while he was still running the water reached knee

deep in depth. The raft also began to float away just as he got on it. Soon

then the whole world was submerged. In this catastrophe the animals com-

menced to swim around trying to get somewhere where they would be

safe from the raging waters. Some succeeded in getting onto the raft

;

others hung to it. For four days they were floating as if it were in the

middle of a great ocean ; there was no land to be seen anywhere. The

whole land surface of the earth had been swallowed up.

Manabush had forgotten to get a handful of dirt from mother earth

before getting aboard his raft. So on this fourth day of tempestuous

waters he called a council, saying: "We must do something. We can not

stay here on this raft for all time. We must get some dirt."

In accordance with the decision of the council, Manabush chose Beaver,

Otter, Loon, and Muskrat as divers to try their hands in getting some earth
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from tlio liotfdiii of flif (loop to start land again. P.oavor wont down firsf,

but (lied liofoi-o he rcaclicd the liottnin of the waters. ( »ttor dovt' Hko-

wise. but died and floated lifeless over tln' water. Then Loon went down
but returned without anything. He liad seen the bottom of tlie surging

waters, but had lost his life just as ho was noaring the green. carr)eted

land and trees. When he floated near the raft doitd on his return, Mana-
bush seized him. He then brought him back to life by blowing his

breath in his face. Mnskrat then started in his diving. F'or four days

nothing was .seen of him. Then he floated again on the water near the

raft, dead and all doubled up. Manabnsh pulled him on board the raft and
blowed breath into iiim again. Tiien lie went to examining him to see what
he had found. In his hamls (front ]iawsi he found a little dirt and sand,

also some in his feet and niontli. A leaf and some seed were also found.

Having obtained the coveted gifts of e;irth. he dried them in his hands and
caused them to increase till ho had a handful. The act of recreation rtf

the world was then at hand.

Keiug all ready for the work before liim. .Manaimsh held his Hlled hand
of dirt, saiul. and seed up on a level with his face with palm up. At once

he began t<» blow his breath strongly over the lump and bh'w particles off

it around the raft. In this way he formed an i<Iaii(l. Immediately, then,

the animals left the raft and itegan to roam on tlie land surface; but he

kept on blowing the particles frtmi his hand out fiirther and farther, thus

extending the land area. Ho kept up this blowing till the "land could be

seen out of sight.'" He then sent a raven to fiy arotnnl the land and see

how big it was. This bird was gone four days, then returned. So Mana-
bush said : "Tliafs to<» small." Ho then blowoil more and more. He
then sent a dove to see liow largi' tlie laml surface had grown. This bird

foinid it so largo that it nevei- came back. So .Manabusli was satisfled that

the world was big enough. lie then throw down the chnid<s of substance

he still had in his hiinds iind these are Iho mountains of the world. He
then roi)lanfod the earth with moses. trees, herbs, and grasses, after which

ho dei»arted for his home.

He now lives in the home of the I>a\vn and is the groat king of all spirits.


